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John Deere tractor, kawasaki Mule, Guns, 
Racing Equipment & tools

tERMS: There will be a 10% buyers premium on all purchases. all announcemenTs made The day of The aucTion 
Take precedence over any oTher adverTisemenTs. iTems selling in “as is” condiTion. paymenT will be accepTed 

via cash, crediT card, or approved check wiTh bank leTTer of crediT. aucTion will be live and on-siTe only.

AUCTION LOCATION:   239 P Rd., Severy, kS 67137
ONLiNE BiDDiNG aVaiLaBLE FOR SELEct itEMS

Online bidding 
ON SELECT ITEMS

Download the Sundgren Realty app 
on your apple or android Device!

MANy ITEMS TOO NUMErOUS TO MENTION ANd NOT pICTUrEd!
aucTion direcTions:   from p rd and hwy 400, north ½ mile to auction location.

TrACTOr & IMpLEMENTS:
John deere 2520 diesel with loader, 3 pt, 5730 hours shown 

*online*
3 pt bush hog 7’ rotary mower *online*

UTV:
2019 kawasaki mule pro mX le 4wd, 50.7 hrs *online*

LAwN TrACTOr:
cub cadet XT1 lT46”, 150 hrs *online*

rACE ENgINE:
mooneyham blower intake & 355 cu inch drag race motor 

– aluminum rod, steel cranks, big hi roller cam shaft 
*online*

gUNS:
Taurus model 5310 44 mag double action 

6 shot revolver with millett red dot 
sight, holster, in box, sn#ug898995 
*online*

colt woodsman 22lr semi auto, wood 
grips, sn#539505 *online*

Taurus Judge 410/45 colt revolver, 5 
shot in box, sn#ku309091 *online*

smith and wesson 500 mag 55 shot, 
double action, 
model 500, 

   sn#cya7770, in 
case *online*

mossberg 30-30 
model 464 wichita 
ks collectors 
Rifle, 3/100, 
sn#la033470, 
birch wood, “home 
of antelope round 
up” with case 
and original box 
*online*

savage model 116 7mm remington mag bolt action, h118356, scope vortex diamond back Tactical 
6-24×50, additional bushnell 3x-9x; 40 *online*

magnum research desert eagle 50 ae, sn#dk0021130, in case *online*
Henry Golden Boy 22LR Model H004 Lever Action Rifle, 

in box, sn#gb362028 *online*
henry .30-.30 brass octagon barrel model h009b lever 

Action Rifle, in box, SN#TTB017404 *ONLINE*

TOOLS & EqUIpMENT:
black diamond 32 Ton log splitter *online*
kobalt 60 gal air comp 220 *online*
strong way 40 Ton hydraulic press *online*
wheel barrow       2 wheel dolly
Troy bilt 21” self propelled mower
fuel cans   die hard battery charger
deer cart   camping and hunting gear

appliance dolly
chicago electric mig 
welder
stihl ms 210 chain saw
garden wagon
bog field Tri pod
Trickfab.com metal shelf
Turkey fryer  lp Tank
logan valley metal stock Tank
motor cycle novelty Trickle charger
step stool
stihl fsa 56 weed Trimmer
stihl hse 52 electric hedge Trimmer

pedestal drill press step stool
craftsman vice 8” bench grinder
misc hand Tools, wrenches, sockets, etc.
precision mitutoyo micrometer set
impact sockets car ramps
motor stands creeper
2000 psi power washer
coleman lantern
coleman camp stove
precision Tools parallel sets
precision Tools gage set

HOUSEHOLd MISC:
3 piece sectional
fire place Tools
pioneer elite Tuner
stereo cabinet
sony Turntable
buck mount
lp record albums
card Table
bar stools
oster Toaster ovens
bissel vacuum & accessories
refrigerators
pet porter

BaRREtt SiMON
aUctiONEER aND REaLtOR

316-452-1792

JOEL MORRiS
REaLtOR

316-706-9587

craftsman Tool set
hydraulic Jacks
2 Ton hydraulic lift
rolling shop stools
homak rolling Tool box
wood picnic Table
load leveler Jack stands
Tree saw Tool boxes
air hose yard Tools
live Traps rain Train
garden hose oak pellets
firewood firewood racks

BICyCLES:
schwinn sting ray   
mgX prowler

cat pole
chest of drawers
philips 50” flat screen
Teeter exercise bike
Samsung 52″ Flat Screen
eureka vacuum
board games


